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years motorists from the "West will

I .best ventilated tunnel to the world
In a steady stream of 1900 cars an

This tunnel will consist of twin
tubes 29 feet in diameter and 1^
miles long, bu'lt at a cost of $29,"vVbrk

on tile project is now beingcarried on.from both sides of
the river.

_

For a time a local political squab
ble kept the engineers from startingconstruction on the New Jerses'
shore. But Clifford M. Holland,
chief engineer, and several associates,went over one night, took
pick and shovel and broke the
ground without waiting for the
formal opening scheduled for July,

ft Poison Problem
\ Before beginning work, the commissionersin charge had to solve
one of the century's most difficult
engineering problems.
tHow could they make sure the

tunnel, filled with gasses from the
exhausts of automobiles, would not
becomo a great death trap?

"Vfeth -.aid of federal authorities,
H they decided to conduct experimentsin an "old coal mine at

Bruceton, Pa.
There they constructed a small

tunnel. Conditions were similar to
those under the Hudson.

mm. Tests With Autos
Automobiles were sent into the

tunnel. Drivers and chauffeurs
were examined before and after
the tests.
Other experiments were conduct

ed in the physiological laboratory
at .Yale and in the engineering expermentstation of the University
of Illinbis.

It was found no harni would resultfrom exposure to four parts
of carbon monoxide, the poison of
the exhaust gases, in 10,000 parts

iSo the engineers decided to

build four ventil&t'on shafts which
i will change completely the air or

(he Hudson tunnel 42 timos an

hour.forcing in 3,500,000 cubic
feet of fresh air every minute.

gg
* The a'r admitted through ducts

I at the bottom of the tubes and ex-

I liausted from the top.
I "There is absolutely no danger,"
V says Holland."The 7000-horsepowB,.er plants will distribute a steady
I supply df fresh air. If a machine
f breaks down, a wrecking crew, stationediti each tube, will help tit out

i "At present thpre are 14 ferry
& lines stretching over 12 miles carLrjvng the traffic across the river.
P" ' * Ip fs. estimated 24,000 vehicles

cross over each day. And the num(her is increasing daily.
""The vehicular tunnel will take
care of 46,000 daily."

NEELY BOOKED AT
WATSON SUNDAY

--V

Fairmont Man Will Be PrincipalSpeaker at Memorial

IWATSON, June 23. . Memorial
services ot the Watson lodge of
Knights of Pythias and Pythian
Sisters will be held Sunday afternoon?at 2:30. Maj. M. M. Neely
Of Fairmont will give the-principal
address. The Rev. A. W. Lowe
will also be present to assist with
the .'services. The affair will be^at the local M. P. Church, and

hof-town Knights, as well as

^Embers of the two lodges, have
Hfsn requested to be present for
Bb services. Previous to the serpces,a meeting will be held in the
fell, from which place the memferswill march to the church in a

K Grandstand Completed.
The grandstand built by the loBlbaseball club has been completBThe following committee was

pointed at a recent meeting to
k after the finances of the cluh:

|BarIes Shoults, treasurer; Pete
Hpult, collector and grandstand

Onager; and J. E. Wilhelm to

^Be care of the collection for the
^ nission of automobiles to the

Recent Ball Games.
punday the local ball team defeateda picked team front Farmingtonand Ida May. Tuesday Rivesrllleand Watson played an interestinggame on the home grounds

tf the latter,, the score being 5-2 in
'avor of Watson. Wednesday the
Watson team played Meadowbrook
md were again the victors, the
score this" time being 3-2. A numjerof games are scheduled for next

Brother Recovering.
David Huffman has recently Tejeiveda letter from his brother

Jam Huffman, who lives on a farm
B>st, Ohio. Friends o£ Mr.
who resides in this state

interested to know that he
5ring trom the injuries reinan accident several
ago. Mr. Huffman is well
iere, having formerly been
nt of Watson.
>me From Conference
,ev. A'. W. Howe has reIromMonongah where he
a three day district conofthe Methodist Protestrclr.On Tuesday evening

week Dr. Lowe delivered
i to the conference,
inday School Picnic
of the Watson Sunday
roted to have an all-day
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picnic and rally instead of the usualChildren's Day exercises. A
committee appointed to raise' fundifora tVeat for the school. reports
that the finances will he well' 'n

hand by the last of this week. Tim
picnic, will be held on the Fourth
of July.

Announcement
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George

Clark who reside at Van Lear, Ky.,
have received announcement of
th birth of a son who arrived in (
their home -recently. This is the
first son in the family, tin-eu
daughters having been previously j
born, the youngest of whom is now I
14 years old. Mr: Clark was for- j
merly employed here. The child
has been named George Edward
Clark.

Church Notes
The following services will be

held in the local M. P. Church
next Sunday: Sunday school at
9:45, William Merrifield. superintendent;memorial sermon at 2:30.
the speaker to be announced later,
public worship and preaching serviceat'7:30 p. m. with the sermonby the regular pastor, the Rev
A. W. Lowe.

Personals
Mrs. H. B. Fitzhugh has heen

seriously ill with rheumatism for
the past several days. Her daughterMrs. J. H. Harlis of Hivesvillehas been here assisting, in tho
care of the patient.
Mrs. Lake ICnight and children

are expected to arive here from
Columbus, Ohio, the first of the
week to be the guests of the former'sparents, Mr. and Mi's. David
.Huffman in nice streetMissMadeline Rittenhouse 13'
spending several days witli her
sister, Mrs. -Thomas Smith of Lubi
berport, W. Va. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horner of

Earnshaw. Wetzel County, have
returned to their home after a

visit with their daughter. Mrs. B
P. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. William Riggins

of Pittsburgh, Kau., who are now

visiting relatives in Kingwood,
will arrive here in a few days to
be the guests of Mrs. Emma Rigginsin Gaston street.

MissMary Bennett lias gone to
Zeising where she will spend the
week end with Miss Irene Cooget.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCloy of

Dayton. Ohio, were entertained at

twelve o'clock dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCloy
yesterday. 'x M
Charles Peters has recently he-

come the owner of a new Chevroletautomobile.
Mrs. Georgo Stevens anJ childrenof Bellview weer recent visitorsat the home of the former's

sister. Mrs. J. P. Reynolds.
Mrs". Bessie Vincent of Locust

avenue is spending a week with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Leonard.
Mrs. Charles Merrifield and son

Norman, Mrs. J. E. Wilhelm anu

Miss Adalea Salter motored to
Morgantown Wednesday to spend
the day with friends.
W. T. Vincent who wa3 injured

last week in an 'auto accident is
able to be out again."
Mrs. IK E. Jennings of Newel,

Pa., is here for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Mattie Higginbotham.
Mrs. Charles Merrifield was the

guest of Mrs. Virgil Morris at

Rivesville the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Michae.

have returned to their home at
Mannlngton after a visit with relativeshero.
Mrs. George Jtiley. of Fairmont,

RED Ft
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sTJ BEST VENTILATED IN
3LLAND, CHIEF ENGINEER IN
ELOW CONDUCTING PIIELIVIN
MSYLVANIA MINE

was the guest pf her mother. Mrs
Frank Jackson; Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Tenprardeti

and daughter Lois of Hlmdret
were the guests of the former'ssister,Mrs. Joo Harrington, Wed
nesday
Arban Tarleton spent a few days

vacation with his^parents before
returning to his 'studies at tin
State University .

at Mdrgantowu
where he has enrolled for the summerterm.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Standish o!

Midway, Pa. were guests of the
latter's aunt. Mrs. Ben Jones
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. .Standisli
are making visits to relatives in
Marion and Wetzel counties.
Mrs. Harry LeMasters and chil

dren are spending a week with re
latives near Mannington.
A number of the members' of the

Central Christian Church held a

meeting connected with church inte'restsat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawkins

and W. D. Taylor were at Uniontownthis week to attend the
automobile i#tes.

When answering advertisements
please say" you saw it in The Wesi
Virginian.

We need used furniture to
supply our old store xorner,
Jackson and Jefferson streets.
You need New Furniture from
our new store, 2X1 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. Wo
also repair or store furniture.

You will find a complete line
of furniture, carptes, stoves,
paints and wail paper at our
new store, 221 Monroe street.

See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Srreet
Next to Woolwortns
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Rumored He Will Give Ou

Statement Soon About
Senate FightBy
THE WATCHMAN

Evidently the rumor factory i:
doing a normal business in Wash
ington at the present time, accord
ing to the number that are floating
this way from there. One says tha:
S. B. Montgomery will have some

thing of interest to give out in th(
near 'future. The done is that Mr
Montgomery will issue a st^temen
for the press disavowing any in
tention of seeking the nominatioi
on the Republican ticket for Unit
ed States senator, and probably gii
ing his personal preference to H
C. Ogden, the Wheeling publisher
There are also rumors that there
will be a withdrawal from the Re
publican primary senatorial race it
the immediate future, and of with
drawals from the congressional di$
tricts in which there are contests
for Republcan nomination for Con
gress. It's said those in touch wltl
the Washington situation that tiieri
is a basis for the rumors, but noni
will give out any names of th<
cards in the coming deal.-It has
been hinted at for some days thai
A. A. hilly may drop out of the
senatorial race, although he has
repeateelly denied that he will with
draw, declaring that *1 am in the
fight to stay."
James Hughes former -represen

tative of the fourth West Virginia
district in Congress, now chief exe
entire of the Edwards campaign
has returned to (Hhntington after
some busy days in Washington ir
the interest of his candidate.
Hughes says the race is betweer
Edwards and Sutherland and thai
the man who polls 40,000 votes at
the primary will land the nomina
tion. This statement has stirred tip
much discussion. None of the
Washington dopesters are willing
to ngret that 40,000 votes is enougl
to win.
The Huntington Herald-Dis

patch, Republican, published ir
the home town of Charles F. Ed
wards, candidate for the Republi
can nomination for United State:
seator. has this little puff for tin
candidate in a recent issue:

"Fred Edwards has visited :

number of counties in the variou
parts Of the state, and has ii
every case left an excellent iru
pression behind him. The Ed
wards candidacy is rapidly assum
Ing formidable proportions, an(
the other fellows are starting t<
find it out." I

j Thomas B. Tliorne has announc
I ed as a candidate for county com
!missioner on the Democratic
ticket. He is a foreman at th<
Domestic Colce Corporation plant
and lives near Baxter in Paw Pay
District.

M. M. Neely, candidate foi
' United States senator on th(

j .Democratic ticaet, spoae at un

memorial services at tile Claries
J burg lodge of Knights of Pythia:
Thursday night. While in Clarksburj
he took time to visit with a num
her of .prominent Democrats ir
that city.

Reports received from thi
headquarters of H. C. Ogden
Wheeling publisher, who is mak
ing the race for the Republicar
nomination for United State:
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"You Will Feel Prouc

J,F you build with the materia
your home, qou will feel confi

Del us tell you more about the 1:
West Virginia.

Dickerson Buil
FAIRMONT, W. VA.
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HOLBERT
"We Insure Anything

j Telephone 1457

j FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
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senator, indicate that his campaignis progressing in good fashionand up to expectations. 'Mr.
Ogden's friends are confident that

m he 'will he the successful man.

Reports from all sections of the
" state are said to indicate that he

. is malting good progress.
It is said that since she has announcedas a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for United
t States senator, Mrs. Izetta Jawell
Brown of Kingwood. has received
a great number of letters from
various sections of the state pledgingher support. Honesty in politicswill be the keynote of her
campaign, it is said.
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j I WORTHINGTON J
An All-Day Meeting.

i There will be an all day meeting
at the Annabelle Grove on Sunday,

t A good program has been arranged
for the entertainment of those who

t attend, and dinner will be served
on the grounds.

r Registering Voters.
The registrars of precinct No. 1

. of Lincoln District haye about comspleted the work of registration of
voters and have announced that

i they will sit for the .'purpose of
amending, correcting and complet-ing the registration of voters for

i two days beginning on Monday.
July 3, at the Sturm Hardware

i Store in Worthington. All who
> fail to registar at that time will
> have to appear before the County,
> Court later on if they desiro to vote
r at the primary or general election,
tt Change of Time.
.

1

The time for tho semi-monthly
directors' meeting of the First h^i.tional Bank of Worthington has

. been changed from 7:30 to 4 p. m.

on the first and third Mondays of
each month. As several directors
live some distance out in the coun'
try, it was considered best to
make the change in order to avoid
danger from bandits.

New Freight Agent.
Fred Nutter has been appointed

| freight agent here for the MonongahelaPower & Railway Co., suceeedirfgW. E/ Leonard, who re[signed to accept a more lucrative
position. Leonard will locate in
St. Louis. Mo., in the near future.

' Enters School.
' Miss Ciarice Oakes, who was a

student in Bethany College during
tho p_ast year, has enrolled as a

student in the Fairmont Normal
1 School for the summer term.

Personals.
Everett Millan was a business

® caller in Fairmont on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Freeland of

Annabelle were shopping in town
on Friday.
Mesdames Florence! E. Tetrick

and Charles R.. Atha were visitors
in Fairmont on Friday.
Mrs. Arlie Barbo and daughter

j Marine and sou Marcus left on

3 Wednesday for a visit with Mrs.
Barbe's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M.

_
V. Millau. near Downs.
Benjamin H. Skinner of Kilarm

was transacting business in town .

, on Thursday.
^ Mrs. George W. Kinsey of Bar-

1vaekville was a visitor here on Fri-
day.

r Justice J. Lane Parrish -was a
» visitor in Carolina on Friday.
5 Dr. G. L. Howell was a visitor in
I Enterprise on Wednesday evening.
; George W. Miilan of Carolina
- was transacting business here on
! Friday. .

t Mesdames L. M. Kuhn and Fran- j
ces Gibbons and Miss Adrian Cur-i

» rey of Monongah were visitors here
, on Thursday.

George W. Wright of Annabelle
i was transacting business here on
3 Friday.
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I of Your New Home.
is we are prepared to furnish for | H
dent and proud of a job well done, s B
argest Building Materials Stock in 1 g

ding Supply Co.
PHONE 444.

BROTHERS j I
% Against Everything"

Hennen Bldg. Fairmont | 9

, CASUALTY, SURETY j

>TTTNF; 2S 19~2

N COUNTY

The exceptionally
ing qualities of t.

ctic a auuivt ux clxxj

take their-first tr

Cord! tires, non-skid front a;

raountablo at rim and at hi
lubrication; motor driven
springs. Pricgg F.O. B. Deon
me Car,$885;Roadster, $88

Hail Garai
DISTR

Meredith St.. Opp. Post Office
AUTHORIZE

(Thalmax Sales Co., Clarksburg.
Motor Sales Co., Morgantown.
Central Garage, Grafton.
Li. Xazum, Gassatvay.
C. 11. Shaffer. Rowlesburg.
Glenvillo Garage Co., Glcnvllle.

eThe

"

Built by (he Pioneer Mc

THE ST
SOON WILL BE ON DISPLAY

Allied Motor:
1314 Morgai

Feature;,.--RedSeal Continental Motor
Tlmlcen Rear Axle
Timken Bearings.front and rear

Spicer Universal Joints
Selective Sliding Gear Transmission
Three Speeds Forward and Reverso
Single Plate Disc Clutcjv

~3 PRICES: F. O. I

Chassis $28o.OO
Touring (regular) .C ~ .S318.00
Runabout (regular) ^$319.00
Sednn.Self Starter and DemountableRhus $645.00

THEOUR
MODE

Is Now on Exhibition t

1314 Morgantown Ave.
:

' ":VAllied

Motors

| comfortable r&cf^

ab; drum type lamps; Alarum
electric horn; unusually long
ob, revenue to beadded: Tour:

>tor Car Builder ;W. C. Duraafc gHryV H

AR CAR |
A m miTm CTTATirinAATlIC! AI7 ITr»®<
Al lrii'J onv >r (xvvytj-irxo \js: xat*^.gwg

Stewart Vacuum Gasoline Feed with supply

Klcctric Uglrting by Standard Generator witb

Stream Bine Body.One Man Top |j

Touring.Self Starter and Demount- :

Runabout.Self Starter and Demount- pv ;

Coupe Self Startedand Demountable


